## TOPICALITIES OF THE HEALTH, WELFARE AND FAMILY COMMITTEE

### 2017
- Exchange of good practices to promote reception and integration of refugees and migrants (migration crisis, social benefits, legal aid etc.)
- Joint health care projects

### 2018
- Alcohol policy in the Baltic States
- Implementation of the Partnership Agreement on Joint Procurements of Medicinal Products and Medical Devices and Lending of Medicinal Products and Medical Devices Procurable Centrally
- Signing of agreement on cross-border cooperation in the provision of ambulance services in the Lithuanian-Latvian border area Specialisation of medical centres in the Baltic States on expert level
- Cooperation in exchange of human organs for transplantation

### 2019
- Food contamination and food safety
- Labour market and employment – joint actions of the Baltic States to fight undeclared work
- Use of antibiotics in the Baltic States – antibiotic resistance

### 2020
- Food contamination and food safety
- Labour market and employment – joint actions of the Baltic States to fight undeclared work
- Use of antibiotics in the Baltic States – antibiotic resistance

### 2021
- Health and social recovery of the Baltic States: what needs to be done more jointly?
- Baltic Road Map 2030: how ready is our cooperation in times of crisis?
- Health care cooperation of the Baltic States: joint procurements and joint projects
- Antibiotics resistance
- Food safety

### 2022
- Joint actions to address employment and labour market challenges
- Promotion of mental health and prevention of mental disorders in the Baltic States
- Baltic cooperation in defending the interests of vulnerable groups